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Mluch 1973 
and N(3) of the base [3) _ ThGs was done by comput- 
@the ~u~dru~~e rotations for the fvm presdxted 
wl1aes: q-45 ‘)_ *(5’) = 180” protiibiting such 3 bond 
ZuxJ @C(S)-U(S) = 60” faQoring SUCh a tPOI~d_ 
Figs. 2 andl3 arc rqxesentatke of the results ob- 
tained. Fig. 2 corresponds to the possibitity of inter- 
action betrveen the phosphate group through its 
OI,I-,-H bond and N3 of the base and fig. 3 to the ab- 
sen~5 of such a possibii&y. Moreover Of\ each fnpre 
the full curve corresponds to the possibility of hydro- 
gen bonding bettveen S(S’)-H and N, of the base aud 
the dashed curve to the absence of this possibiiity. 
The ctos;t. s~ul~tar~~~ of ehe two figures is a ckar in- 
dication of the negligible role pk~yrd by the possibil- 
ity of interactions betwveen the phosphate znd rhe base. 
On the other hand tIx interaction between thtt 
O(5’):H bond and the base has a decisive influence 
on ;ysy. #G&en &is interaction is possibk7 the results 
indicate a global energ/ miuimum at XC- = f. SO”, 
thus associated with a QVZ confkrxt;ttion ~ foullowed by 
a secondary energy minimum at xC~ = O* @air@- 
~~~~ this ~ntera~tioI1 is ~reve~lt~d the &obai energy 
rnlinimum occurs at xcN = 0” and the whole syr re- 
gion is highly unstable- 
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Fiz_ 5. Confonm&anat elrezgy map Fok g&nosiz%-2”phos~ &is ~~~~~~_ *UT: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, -~y~i~~-* 
@ate, C(‘2%endo, gg, Qcc~+o~~‘) = X20” ,3*o~2*)_$=- ~So”, 
~~~~~~~~ = -6O’_ FulI amy _&cts.,_ocs~, = 6@ ; dashed 
uridine- a& cy tid~ire_5’-m~~ophoSphaltes &‘ctinsid- 
elxvc1: ‘rJ~p&.O(S’) = 180 - ered, by NMSR rtechn@es ‘to exist .e&ntiriiliy in t&e 
anti form & c$olution [ 11 ---I 51, studies i3y’ nu&ar 
‘Xlverhaus~~ ~ff~c~.~d~cat~.~at guanosine-IS’;.-3’, and 
3.5 _ Gtcarzcrsrile-3”?us~~i~?e -2’ mono~b~s~h~tes exist in so~~t~oo pr~doni~an~~~ 
N5 computatiotis hzve been carried out for this (SO-SW%) irk the.+2 sonfo.rkation. [ I bif _ A sin cmtn- 
isomer. It is obvitius that a phosphate in the 3” p&i- formation is’ also proposed on the basis of cEr&lar 
tion cannot have ani direct effect on the torsi0n.s ‘dichroism siudies for guano&e in guanylyl-3’-S’-uri: 
considered here and that the compound ~5Il’thUs be- dine (GpU’J [I 7]_ A preferrrd sya conformation has 
have, from that point of vi&v, s&l.irz+ to tE;e En&eo- .. aho be& es~~b~~~ed by MB& studies foa oxidized 
side, for which prevlotis caIcuh&ms 131 show the pyridine S’kmoztuckotide. in s$utioti [ 181 i 
possibility of a qyrl &formation when the interac- Thus both theoretical and experimental dat.n seem 
tion of 0(5’)-H with the base is permitted. to indicate that the intrinsic conforma&mJ rigidity . . 
(uor flexibflity) of a nuc@otide may not be considered 
as fund~nse~ta~Iy differc~t fro& that of the corre- 
4. Genera! di~~~ssj0n.a~~ co~c~~s~o~~ sp.onding n@eoside. %his finding does notdiminish’ 
the value of Sun~~rzlingam’s concept bf the confor- 
The precedirIg results sb.+v that considered iSo- mationai rigidity ofnuclleotides.in &y&is and in 
Iated and unhindenzd by env?onmentrtl faciors, nu- golynucleotidcJs (see also [I 51) the int:raction:; lead- 
cleotides are not expected. tb show th+& type ‘af cort- ing to ~PZ co~~orn~ations being in the tater further 
form.&tional rigid@ post&ted by §u~d~r~i~~~rn; on restricted by the structure of t&e backbF,ne. 
the basis of crystal studies. to be their constant char- 
: 
act42r&tic:. In part&&r while the predominance of the .’ 
gg conformation although not its exchisiven&s may Ackno&Ued@merPsaaBs 
be admitted in -heir case, t&z predominance of_thhe -. 
SJW or mfi conformations depends on the passibi!it)r~ T%e authors thank Drs. Saenger and karma for 
or impossibility of interaction. between the basc.and : c&mmunication of results prior to pubiiication. 
tile S’-phosphate’grcup or, in its absence, the. 
O{S’)-H bond of the exoqclic CH,BH group, the 
interaction between the base and the 2‘-phosphate iiefereace. 
goup ot the 0(2*)--H bond being of imch less signif- -’ 
icance- fn thb case of ti completz freed&n the syn [t i H.~&&&at$B_ Pullman, &ochim, Bio&s_kt;l 
conform&on appears gen&ally as intrinsicaliy the ’ ,’ : 1232 ~19?L)§~qs. ‘- : 
most stable one so that the predo&ance bf the.lanti [ 2 J W. Bert@~~and B, &‘utiman, BiocJ$n. B~qlhys. Acta 
conformation observed in the cry&t must be -. ‘ 246 a_97t, 359. 
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